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arc* progressing- rapidly 
i'or anollu‘1- of llie popular dances 
Iteing convened by the II.M.S. En­
deavor Cliapter, I.O.D.E., to be
staged on Wednesday, March 27.
Elaines were already leaping 
tlirougli the roof of the wood shed 
at the rectory on Third Street 
when the call went out for help 
and the siren blew for action from 
the North Saanieh Volunteer Fire 
Brigade on Thursday afternoon 
about 2 o’clock.
The brigade quickly arrived on 
the scene and went into action, 
but owing to the ]3ressure at the 
hydrant being very feeble it tvas 
nece.ssary to connect the pumper 
direct to the hydrant to get force. 
In the meantime the heavy Bickle 
pump (added to the equipment 
recently) was set in action on 
Roberts Bay wharf, and although 
there was some 1,200 feet of hose 
required to reach the fire, a real 
strong stream of water was forth­
coming. This new pump has a 
capacity of 12,000 gallons an 
hour. The pump used on the 
hydrant has a capacity of approxi­
mately 4,000 gallons per hour—- 
when it can get the water. There 
was not sufficient direct pressure 
at the hydrant to give any nozzle 
pressure worthwhile, but by put­
ting the booster ppmp on, under 
the care of Elmer John, a good 
stream resulted.
Fortunately in the early stages 
of the blaze the wind w'as blow­
ing away from the rectory. The 
study room, woodshed, a quan­
tity of wood and the garage were 
destroyed. The garage was empty 
and contents of the study room 
were removed to safety. Many 
friends and neighbors who arrived 
on the scene, also rendered valur 
able assistance. :
The fire was first noticed by 
Bobbie Taylor, who hastened To
The (lance.s of tlie chapter have, 
on past occasions, proved very 
successful, socially and financially, 
and it i.s lioiied tl.at at this time 
an eipially social success will be 
atlaiiH'd.
To tlic deliglit of all J.en Acres’ 
orcliesira will be in attendance 
for tlic dancing which will com­
mence at nine o’clock and con­
tinue until one.
Tile dance will be held in the 
-Agrictilttiral Hall, .Saanichton, 
and further particnhir.s may be 










GANGES, March 18. — The 
regular monthly meeting of the 
.Sait Spring Island branch of the 
Woman’s Auxiliary was held on 
Friday afternoon in the parish 
room at Ganges, with the presi­
dent, Mr.s. G. II. Holmes, in the 
chair.
Archdeacon Holmes, who was 
present, opened the meeting with 
prayer. The minutes and finan­
cial report were read, the latter 
showing $17.65 on hand.
.The Auxiliary assumed respon­
sibility for the re-decorating of 
the entrance hall at the vicarage.
After discussion, the members 
agreed to the providing of more 
veils for the confirmation candi­
dates., The confirmation service
Word ha.s been received from 
lion. Mulock. i)oslma.ster general 
of (’anada, Ottawa, with regard 
fo overseas mail.
It has just been made known 
that OOd bags of mail on board a 
westljound steamer to Canada, 
lias been lost due to enemy action.
'I'be volume of military mails 
shipped ovor.seas continues to in­
crease steadily and it has been re­
vealed from the Post Otiicc depart­
ment, Ottawa, that during the 
calendar year, 1941, 5,5GG tons 
of military mail was dispatched, 
which is an increase of .2,568 tons 
over the calenilar year of 1940. 
The mail, through the Base Post 
Office, included 11,412,800 letters, 
1,34 0,751 parcels of newspapers 
and magazines, and 9,501,138 
pounds of iiarcels. including tobac­
co gifts.
To onr fighting services over­
seas it is eslimateii that 05,000,000 
cigarettes are shipiied monthly 
and handled by the Canadian 
Postal Corps.
Because of the ever increasing 
flow of mail the co-operation of 
all is again sought by the postal 
authorities that letters maybe 
properly addressed and parcels 
adequately wrapped, thereby sav­
ing much time in re-directing 
letters and re-wrapping parcels.
It has lien announced by tlic 
Western Air Command. Royal 
Canadian Air Force, that Wing 
Commander .lohn L. Plant has been 
Iiosled overseas to Great Britain. 
Until recently when Wing Com­
mander Plant was transferred to 
.Seattle, be was commanding officer 
at Patricia Bay .Station. Ho again 
took over command tenqiorarily 
at the station a few weeks ago.
4'his will be the second time that 
Wing Commander Plant, v.dio is 
a Victoria fiyur, has been over.seas 
since the outbreak of wav. While 
he was with the R.A.F. Ferry 












'fhe niontlily meeting of the 
Women’s Auxiliary to the Saan­
ich Peninsula branch, Canadian 
Legion, B.E.S.L., was held at the 
home of Mrs. Perrier, first vice- 
president, Prior Street, Victoria. 
Minutes of last meeting were read 
and adopted and financial state­
ment presented.
Correspondence was read and 
dealt with, one letter being from 
Victor Carter, thanking W.A. for 
Christmas parcel.
The quilt donated and made 
by the ladies of Deep Cove and 
Patricia Bay was drawn for, Mrs. 
Kent being the holder of the 
winning ticket.
Ten dollars was voted to Mrs.
ROYAL OAK, Mnirli IS.-..The
Riiyal t)ak Wumeu's In.'-iiUilc nun 
in tile (.’omniunily Hall with the 
lu’i'sident. Miss Iv. Oldiiebl, in the 
chair. One new ineniber. Mrs. 
Van l)yl;e. was welcomed. The 
financial siaf.emeiit was present­
ed liy Mrs. A. H. Corker. A do- 
nafion of $5 will Ijc sent to the 
.North and South Saanich .Agricul- 
(ural Society. The annual sjiring 
flower and Viull) sliow will be held 
Wcahu'.'^day, .April 29, and an 
old-time dance on Saturday, April 
4. Tile reporf on the recent Local 
Council of Women’s meeting was 
given by .Mrs. Corker. An Easter 
gift will be sent to tlie Institnfe’s 
adopted patient at flic .Solarium, 
-Mesdames E. R. Heal, J. W. Har­
rison and A. 1). Corker will act on 
the A.R.P. committee. Mesdames 
E. R. Heal and T. T. Hutchison 
will assist on tlic sick, visiting and 
welcome committee. Mrs, K. 
iM e:ui-l! obins read e.'Hracts from 
letters from eugland.
Tlie regular iiionthlv nunding 
of Allies Chapter, l.O’.D.E.. was 
iield in ."^i. Augustine’s Hall, Deep 
Covia at 2..10 p.m. on March 5.
'I'bi' distribution of several 
pamphlets on I’rice Control led to 
an interesting discu.ssion of ibis 
suliject.
It was decidiui to secure a 
speaiuM' for the .April meeting and 
malu' the meeting an o|ien one. 
Details of tins meeting will he 
given in the pri'ss when arrangt'- 
ments have lieen completed.
.After the various reports and 
general business were concluded 
tile chapter had tlie jileasuro of 
welcoming a new member, Mrs. 
Barlier-Starlcey, who has come to 
the district from Victoria.





GAI.IANO M-iivdi Iff 1- ‘•■■If CIO. !t.''
dinner on .Saturday. March 34 at 
[ Inn with covens
i 1 ;■ ' -'I'.io-
,.inV' : Wife of the
> •- ^'.•es,.ient , lu-esented tro-
maidu^.'l’"
1>.V the• tc 1 lanklin^ I rice, was w'on by 
Kew, runner 
c'. 'V. Gooi-ge.son. u p Mrs.
TWO ONE-ACT 





The .Saanich-Gulf Islands unit 
went over the top in the .Second
the spot and at once put the hose will be held Tit St. ^George s
Perrier for the purchase of cyool 
ROYAL OAK, March 18i—-In; c
Victory Loan campaign with, sub­
scriptions totalling $970,000, 
which wq's $30,GOO ovgr their 
.siiecifiod quota of $940,000, it 
was announced by Major G. S.
Tlie second of a series of en- 
Uirtainments in aid of the Red 
Gross will be held on Mond.ay, 
March .30 in North Saanich Ser- 
viee Club Hall, at 8 o’clock.
The “Little Theatre” group of 
Victoria will entertain on this oc­
casion and will stage two one-act 
plays. - ;
The first “April Showers,” the 
second, one of Miss Connie 
Thomas’ plays.,
Mrs. Gwen Downes will give a 
monologue and Mi.ss Sheila Adam-
^it bf :pressure :^ C Aimil honor of Miss Joyce Heal. a bride- ; ^^ ; j
j: 1.2. ’ c ^^ to-hd (if this month: Mesdames ,1. . ' , p- , r kt.,,.,.u i ;
son will render vocal;selections.
Yardley, organizer, at a meeting ; Thec Little Tbcatre; 4-piece or- V D includetllMr.' and t
of committees and salesmen' at: the chestra -will' hg - in attendance. ;- ; ; Mi'sv;: iL: ,, ML;- Harri
1 trophy, presented
by Miss V. Ni.von, of Enniskillen, 
Ireland, was won by Mrs. Chris 
runner up Mr.s. D. A. New. 
he Gossip Island cup, given to 
the Club by Capt. I. G. Denroche. 
was wo'vby J. P. Hume; runner 
up, M. tValker, wdiile the Presi­
dent s cup, donated by Dr. T. Rob- 
^■«'‘vcrsed the order,
-M. \Vallcer ivinning Hie trophy 
and .). 1*. Hunio flio I'unner nn 
prize.
Thu remainder of the very 
plea.sant evening was spent play­
ing 500, the prizes being won by 
Mrs. ,1. P. Flume and Ronnie 
Page, and the consolation awards 
by Mrs. Alan Steward and F.
: York., ^ , -.t ".■■■;
The committee in charge of ar-r : 
rangements consisted of Mrs. A. ; : 
l'’islier, Mrs. G. A\L Georgeson arid 
Mrs.; Alan Stew-ard, also the club’s 
captain^ Capt. A. Fishei*. c 
^'I'he guests of Imnor for thc ;-
evening were Ij..A.C.: ,T. Richmond
H ume,;: wlm ; jirior to joining the: A 
R.C.A.F., was the club’s • champ­
ion, -arid A-,C. Ijjnidon: Tw'iss. -
- t • , • y-vi 1 .-k i-i F , - ... -.1 .fV .3 _■ 1 TV f _ - ' t ■"
the fire was soon out: of control, I?- be , . . ing- shipments;: $2- - ter-; Provincial:and Rev.'button, who had i:oiv; :01iv(}r and J. W. Jones were? joint
turned home tuimed in thejalarrii.; : the:(ileanmg of St.:Mark s:durmg :hostesses;. at ;a ;miscollanoqus:^^:,^^^^^^ 
- LThis fire'; Las breught home to A the: coming .month and; also., tor ishower at the:home of: the latter 
all who were present the Aerious- ; thcidecorating of tlie:church for; tvori ;tli(?;;East Saanich Roatl, Thurs­
day, March, 1
of mobile' can--;: -V THot quota, $125,006,, ::for The- L
: teeivL $5.-to: Salvation ;Armv:;t();;aid ,;;::;»uh-unit; ;:pfNorth,:; Saanieh:;:was-, :
Gi-ace .HdspitaLAV'^anconver.^: ; - .exceedcnl ; l)y,::$ll,000:.-and:: it- :is-: ,;v
: -Mrs.,;- A.-.: :F'ish<ir,-':Mr.L’A:.i:,:Gayzer, A.: 
Air. and Airs. J. P. llume, Air. and 
::::i.: '-'iMrs.:G.- iWL: Georgesori,::Mrs.: Chris.-i::: s 
Perry, Air. and Airs. V. Zala, Mr.
-■■■V;and;:;';'Mrs.'r;;:-,AhiriSr:Ste\va;rd,A:;MrsAy’
ne.ss of oiir water situatidri iri;Sid- : Easter.
inijA :, ; It; is .:very;; doubtful jif- the; :;::;::;The . date;: 01, July ^ 23 ;w ;:with daffodils: and pussy (iAtviY ; : madei a (n'editahle;:contributioh.:: y :;:
■ rectory could have bejenisaved had ' ’ cideil; on for: the: holding o1, the, udllow.v - The ; many: gifts worii , y' letter' whs Id lie sent to Airs It is of interest to note: that in i 
there not been way of getting - annual ; church fete an(l salci _ot : concealed in a -pink and cream : q,Awho' has left' the distrief tlie First-Mnd Second: Victory - ^
water, from;the sea. ; :work,:all arrangements for which decorated box which was P^'esent-: Hi(emainland : - : Loan drives residents of Saanich ;:
the hostesses in M-M^nMd of M raised approximately: $2,050,000. ;^ M. Duncan, Mr. F. YoHc Mri A. A :
pf'-<^shmente wera th(i . interest- Major _ Yardley ,also Took: the , ' Leslie ;PageA:Mr.;:
Misses Barbara and; Rene Heal j talk on The .shipping of cloth- opportunity- at the ; meeting
and Dor^^Ohver. T he guests were 3,.j^^jn and; read- letters of Pi'iday to congratulate The- i
Misses Ethel and Dons Oliver, nAnks fnr s-unc dents of the iinit Tor Uieir .s..,, i-,.. t
Eva Jones, Helen Phillips, ‘xhcLnioeHiiir was brought, to a port in thC; campaign thereby en- : '
bara and Rene Ileal, Mesdames E. dose with the National A.nthom ahlintr the quota not only to he H was .statod that donations of 
R. Heal, W. Heal, AV. P. Burgess, ' '
.LAW. Harrison, W, ,J. Quick, M.
to'MrsH(>n4or'for'herhospitali'ly; vnssers attended the meeting.
day iiyeriing. The room \vas dee-
Alrs. J.' J. Young and'AIte.;Tom-;:;';o-oi3orted : by ;MajdrAYardley:;That :;:|;;TM|T^; : 'DpP|^P,^;M
•ai«(> funds :- tlio. , (iulf- Islands : sub-unit; also,;, 1,linson volunteered to raise funds
$73.60 Realized For 
'School';Equipment - . •
: GANGES, Alareh 18. —• For the
benefit of school equipment and 
under the direction of the princi­
pal. Miss R. Oulton, and the teach­
ers. Miss E. Mohrman, Miss E. 
Burke, Aliss R. Pringle, Aliss D, 
Mount and Mr. A. Bavwood, the 
students of the Salt Spring Island 
Consolidated School gave a very 
successful entertainment last 
Thursday evening in the Mahon 
Hall, Ganges, which was crowded 
to capacity.
The decorations of the building
. ; Reiiorts of the annual confear- Meal. Assisting 
ence, held recently in Victoria, .serving the refre
w’ere heard from Airs. 11. A. Rob­
inson and Mrs. Stuart Holmes, 
who had attended as delegates. A 
vote of thanks was passed to 
them at: the conclusion of their 
addresses.
Apcfi was served at the close of 
the meeting.
eting on >»'t<^':“ Conrener, Mi-s.;R^^^ ; F.aink A PcAhi
the resi- committee, Aliss ;.;AI.:- -Lees, rMrs, :stiiiTock' ' ' L; f: :
heir sin. M.; B. Mouat, Dr. Dallas Perry,
TELEPHONES
CURTAILED
............. The installation of non-e.sscn-
Avere prettily carried out in a color Hal Telephones, without pormis- 
;,scheme of white and green. The j-j,,,, from the metals controller.
ALning, F. E. Blake, J. Knight, II. 
Slater and J. Alnrson.
' M'',' V,''' Y':'
In honor of Alis.s Joyce Heal; 
whose marriage to Leading Air­
craftsman Bill Stothers, R.C.A.li'., 
will take place on Tuesday, a mis­
cellaneous shower was given by 
Airs. R. AL ATcIntosh assisted by 
her daughter, Aliss Joann AIcTn-
(l t. li u f th siip- 
; e T , /' 
id g : li h -
Tea was served bvThe hostess and attained but also to be exceeded.; tee .follov/ing -artictes had been
TLO c.„,,™ucc ..............
Many New Phones 
In This District
Evangelists Still Here
E v i d c n c 0 () f c on t:i n u e d p rogr (.’ ss 
and (levolopment on Hie Saanich 
Peninsula and the. Gulf Isjands is 
clearly revealed by the increase
ad'L!''' onmr'rw!"!!!'Z' : of' Telephones .veeordecL -in _ the
walls wore covered with ferns, 
amongst which numerous hearts 
and shamrocks were visible. From 
cellophane shndml lights, which 
made an attractive silvery olfect, 
white strenmovH were festooned to 
the walls, 'Uie stage was entire­
ly outlined with -^wonl ferns.
‘ About twenty of the younger 
children took jiart in the oiiening 
chorus, entitled ‘‘Allah’s Holiday," 
the prett,v .singing of the chiltiren, 
their graceful rythmic movements 
and the short solo dance intro­
duced by Fat .lameski. made an 
attractive item willi which to oium 
the program. A
In "Who Gets tluv Car To­
night?," the sliort comedy sketch 
which I'olloweil, Beverly Smitly 
gave an amusing impersonation of 
a mother, to whom Jncelyn Sharpe 
attractive dauglitev
IS not now permitted, it has been 
announced liy Hie B,C. Teleifiione 
Comiiany.
'riiis action has bofui taken and 
is in eject under nn order from 
G. G, Bateman, metals controller, 
in order to comserve metals which
iii'i,' iiigciillj iH.-i ill d fill III011 il-Uiii:.
aircraft, ships and war elVorts.
The present metal emergeney 
can only lu' nud hy the whole- 
liearled co-nperatioii of every 
company and iiulividual.
To co-operate fully with the 
coatroVlor, tlie B.C. Tifiephone 
Company have, taken these im­
mediate sliqis.
(lleton, 3603 Quadra Street, Fri- issued in the Telephone
(lay evening. Games and contests 
wore enjoyed, the winnev.s being 
Airs, 11. 'Paylor nndMrs. AV. E. 
Ilfol. 'Die gifl.s were presented 
to the guesl of lionor in a decor­
ated basket. Tulips and iilum 
hloHsom decorated the room and 
the ret resiiinenl lahle, ciivered 
with a lace cloth, was centered 
with II lieantlfnl arrangement of 
pink tulips in a crystal ceulve
‘I'alk for January-Foliruary. inili- 
lished by the B.C. 'reh'phono Co, 
Most outstanding among the 
tele|ih(ine exchanges is .Sidney 
where (luring thi* period of Dec. 
1, 1041, and Jan, .1, 1042, there 
liiiv hiM-ti nn inereii'K' of 4-1 leh'- 
liliones. No further evidence is 
reiiuiriMl to emphasize the fact 
Unit Sidni'y is growing.
‘Phe following nrc’ Hit:* olficial
. 'Phe evangt'lists. Air. and , Mrs., 
.lohn E, Barnes, wdio have been 
iiolding a serie.s of .services .in the 
Cliildren's Churcli, Kidney, for the 
hist iwd vv(,;ek.s, are, continuing all 
this week anil will give talks on ' 
proidietic siilij(<i,-l,s each niglit iit- 
8: o’clock.
"Froof Unit these are the last 
days," will lie tlie, title, of the 
message for 'Plmrsday evening;
1-I ido,\ oighl. tlu\\ will .SlHolv nil 
“'Phe 'Pwo Images of Frordiecy" 
iiiid (III Kuiiday evening at 7.30 
e'.Goclc “Whal I Saw In Fiiris,”
• ' , , .... , > I n' I I r I I»» >V 111f;, 11 * V .n »V • • I • < % ». 1.
IiUHUf ttn u nurrov luisD, iljjfivroF of Iho i^l.alon^ont of
5-Weeks’ Course 
Of Instruction
er.s, sweaters, dresse.s, nightie.s, 
snn-suit, bonnets, bibs, crib com­
forter, hot water hag, men’s 
shorts, gloves, collars, : women’s 
slips, shorts, dressing^ gown. 
'Phirtydciven articles ; in all.' : ;.
From the Vesuvius Bay branch 
childreii’s rnhhers, hoots, vest, 
and eight worn articles of hahy 
elotliiniL men’s trousers, socks,, 
shirts, pyjamas, jersics,;, shorts, 
coat, iSixty-three articles.
Front Riiinhow Road Kewing 
Group: CliiUlren's lioodB, bonnet, 
I'oetei-'.-j ..lippcrs, coal, skirt, slip.s, 
boy’s pants,Women’s (Iress, hloiiso, 
jerkin. Sixteen articl(‘s and the 
following made up from Red Cross
lo.'ii.ei ml. IHuu.-c.s, nigh 1(1 res,'.,
i-oiil, slmrls, .sweater, skirts. Sev­
en lio-Oi arlicles. ,
.Ml these hnve been sent in to
FORBRITAIN
; '' i'Tj'LFORD,--'Marcli;',-F 8'::'”;~L;'Tho"'
ri'nlford Havlior: Sewing Girclc: - 
shippiMLiriicimtly, three;;;; ;iargc;f 
cartons of clothing; for“Bun(llos 
for;^Britain" to headquarters in 
Victoria, which has heeu gratefully 
acknowledged.;,'
; Ladies’, wear f-Ad sets;silk rind 
woo! cnmhiriationsjMd pairs stock­
ings; 1 1 heavy wool ovcrcoatrii i;; 
flannel overcoat.; 1 wool coat with 
fur; 4 wool (iresses; 3 wool slcirts;
5woollen dresHing gowns; 1 shirt­
waist: 2 lielts; 1 wool Cap: 14 silk 
dresses; 2 wool scarves; 7 short 
wool coats; i) woollen Jm’soyB; !! 
wool vests; 4 lints; 2 girdles; I 
cotton dress; 2 silk-vests; 2 pair
Delegates Appointed 
To Attend Annual
were; Missi's .loyce Ileal, AVinona 
Riei,q Feggy WllKon, Barham and 
Rone lleiil, Eileen AMorriman, 
Doreioi I'arfill, M'rudie mid Anita 
Folyhlank, Hazel Ilri;wster, Edllli 
Cniaoi'im, M(‘K(iames K. PL Ileal, 
W. E. Heal, K, C. Fiilyhhmk, 11, 
(FleitHO turn to Fago 'Pwo)









GALIANU.Marclt 1,8. - At a
nmde an (.....,4..-.. , ,
Other parts were taken hy Howan Provincial L-hapter 
Leech, Ormonde Hpringford and 
'Colvin ;iVrake, all the caD heing 
word:;perfact.:;:,'of ...
Eight of the young sluilenls took was
;' part In a eountvydance which was Byers, Sltlney, on Wednetulay m,,. h.mors while■ ■ ...... ' ........ . eveidng with Airs, n. “C(’dpltLA '''''''''' '''L'be lmn(ii.s, , wiitie
K'entilig-. , 285 
Alhion. ; iLiU 
Col(|Ui1z:„ 3115 



















lilotiHes; 2 aprons; 1 wool dresa-A 
,iMg;;jriekct: 4,;,;pair ahoeH:,':'3 ;'hrmt- L 
Mier('s;';;:.i;: :cotteri::dress,:,, Al ,-:Rllk';, 
'sciirves; :,i;;: shrimpoo;;;;:hloviso,;;' 3. ': 
;-;plirsea;:,-3-:'w'ooIdi'|()UKeH.;
A1',(!n’s', ,'',W(>ar,';,;',3;‘’;heavy„',;')vopl 
' (Hidervests; 4,-,pair, wool Irnusers;
V. I .s
G2
M'hn I’luriilnv iPfint hlv (i A mIA Nv.li DlUl L ll l,cl* m4 tite: Endeavor Chriitcr 1.0JLe’ - DIO
ms held at the home of Miii.d!- i,*' Z L ,,
U-erH: Kldnev. ATm;, ednesday'; (.eeahf . Sleward, mul ,Capt, I, G,
Talk On Altar 
Kurnisbings
1, lii'iisident, 'of the Jbe nioiiHily meeling of St,: ; 2; SelS;;Vco(|P:,(’onildnntirinH;;;-3 pgir: 
■i,' |0'i‘-4d(’d over the ’’'lul'n Women'sAsHociatlon :;was- : hoots; P; wo(d JePKey; :2;,'iHtlr py-.
MII'IM-.I.K, .um mivc .1 simrt talk ; ,b'‘b,l ih,* home d Mm, S 1,-evar ' jon'in H 'palr l.lretiian',mitts;;
(oa|ilm'dziag ;,4hc iminudaniMi olV, : ‘‘i' .Wednesilay,^ Mardi 11. .wH i ; :-l2::shlrts; P auil,;; 4' tlea: d llnen ;:
lH.iiu.' iireimrcd fm- wh.'ilever mav Hie , pre.sidelit. Airs,: Win, , AlcfaiL , ciiIPh;: . J 2 eollars; I iniir leather'
)ri'etlliy arranged, carried out and
'■i' ',
well received,
The main item on the iirogram 
was the akotch ‘‘Lticrczia Borgia's 
Dinner Forty," in which in the 
leading part, Gwen Lnmley made 
an ell'cctlve Iaiere'/,ia, Other iiarts 
were taken liy the following: 
Caesar, Raymond Curry: laahella, 
Lottie lli'ynolds; Mona Fiametta, 
SuBiiu Calthrivji; Tessa, Bernice 
Janteski; AJiccolo Alnchiivvelll.
' Howard Nelson; Leunnrdo da 
Vinci, nick 'roynhee; Ricardo 
Rodolfo, .Tohti Lees. In the 
small pin t of Baidas,sare, a Imtler, 
Alnnaon 'Poynbeo ttave an out- 
slanding imrformance, Ida amufdng 
(Y’lcapi' turn to Fnge Thrm*)
regent, in tint chair.
’Pile mint!Ies and financial state, 
meal, were ;read.
'Phe regtutt read a stiinnn'i'yid 
the recent Froviiieial; (.’hapder 
meclinit in which it slat,ml tliat, 
this year, the LO.D.IL was not 
lakitig I'lart In tlnv tJnlfml Services 
War Drive. A
Ml'S. R. C. Colpitis was elected 
as delegate to attend the annual
the eoiiHolation went to AIi'h. Ron- 
tiie Fagc and ATr, R. Gliihome.
'Phe attisic; wa.s supplied hy,Mi', 
II. W. Ilnrris, who obligingly 
loaned Ills radio witli its ampli­
fied gvamoiduine, and the com- 
palty Himnt several hours dancing 
to .Straas’s fatnons waltzes and 
otliei' )iopnlar old-time music. 
G, W. (ieergcHon was inaHter ef 
rercinenies, while the r(d're)ih-
n\(M‘ting ef the Frovincial Chaie wime i
t(‘r fd the Emj'U'efs-s Helid, Vleloriii, Reiinh' I age.
ments w(*re in the hand?', of Mrs.
New R.C.A.F.
Mend Arriven
Arriving from AloHsImfik, Saak,
April 15, 16 and 17
riiuiH NV(*rtiv iiuuUi hm’ u ilunct*
to he indd on k'riday, March ‘27, 
with Len Aerms orclimdra In at* 
l,miikiam:. Tlckd dw. r- .FTviho 
tml ainongi inetnherHi, _
'Pea hostesses wiu'c Ahhh K, 
Ifmamond and Mrs. H. Byers.
New Group Captain 
As.suiTie8 Command
A vetiu'iin of lltri first Great 
War, Group Captain ,S. L. G. 
Pope, D.F.C., A.k'.C., has as-
Mevt nio,iHii(.* will beheld iif, Hie Niimml mimmand of the R...\,F. al 
hotne/of Airs, R, Colpitis, Wednes* Fatrlela Bay .station,
(lay (wening, Mal'ch 25. (Ironp Capt.ain Pope, who sm'- 
.'(M'tlB Groii|V Gaptain F. D. Rob- 
where,Vie'was in charge, of No. 2; and. Royal, Flying Goi'i'f in ihe erl.noa a,t ollleer; commanding, him
Bivmbtng and (lunnery School, first Great War, low )o»en In the recenHy complelcid nn luNpeetlon
Group Captain A. ,,1. Ashton has R.C.A.F, for twenty-one years, ef training sehoels aenjss the
taken over bin duties of oiRcer having iolnml tlie Air h’omi in Dominion,
commanding the It.C.A.F. at Fa- 1021, 'Befere the nnlPireak of Before ceming to (’anada it Is 
trieia Bay Station. war lu‘was engaged in aerial hui- reperted that he commanded op-
Group Captain Ashton, who vey work nlomr the eoast of BrH ■ I'rnilonal rinnadrona over the North
Bcrved with the Canmlian .\my isli Cohimlda. ASeu and Norway.
; 'Ph('; W'linan's Guild (if ,SI, An­
drew's Chnreh met An ' Wednes- 
(Iny,; March 11, at Hie home of 
Mrs Skiilnei’ with a full ttHend'* 
naee. I*rayer.'\were said by Air, 
Sutton, A .Matisfactory Teportyon 
the I’mvcake ti.'ii was given liy the 
seereinry, Mrs, Thomas reperted 
that nemo ef the memhers had 
worked for an evening repair- 
ing cassoeks. Alore Hurpliei's were 
needed for the adult- cheir, so it 
was decided to price tliC) miilerialH, 
if satlsfaiMory the memhers wifi
mnlfc smt’io
.Arrangements wm-e imule fer 
Easter decoratingnf the cliiireh, 
and Care of the altar for immPh of 
Api'n,
Mv f’ntlen go'.''' e. '■<‘ry
lag !ind in.strnctive t,n1k almnt 
alliir furiiishlngH. In lliatikinif 
Air, Sutton, Airs. Thomas expreyss- 
,'d Ho> wMi (hot we 1iiivi» more
■,siich ,t,alk,fi,^ ,'
'Pwo new memheivi wm'e wel- 
eemed, Mrn; Bell ami, Al'r.'i. Hass,
; AIi'.m, King, was tlie reeipient; (.(f 
V.lrthdoy' coogratnlnilonis nod Tvn«< 
askeil id cut the heantifu'l enke 
centering ihe tea tahhv which was 
a gift, ef the memhers. ‘
Tim meeting adjourned to meet 
next month at Ihe home of Mr"*. 
Baal- " '
' FtiLFORD. Mar,; 18.-On Tues­
day afleriioon, March 10. a Vel'.V 
iril-iirest-ing : meeting - (itr .A.R.F. 
work', sponsoi'iid liy Ihe ,Soul.li 
Salt .spring Weinaii’s Iiisiitiiie, 
was. iield at; ilie Fnlfoid Tun,'
-Which vvie-'. w'ell nttended. Air,
N, W, WihAn 
.A ,1{,I’, Gaiigei! 
me,'Hog iiiid 
;,(
ln'tiig prC'i i • .. . .................  ................ I I ■ • ,
arise hi these mi-'iions liiio'S, fol* ; lot'll, iire.siding, and a good at- : - gaiters; ; ,,10 lintm hamikevchlefsj 
lowing the talk the ,meet ing Was ' ten,|miee of muntbtu's and visttors.': 8 -: |riiii' ',S(:ud(a,; 
iiddre's'ied liy Alriy Bryant. 'Pv.’o minutes sileiici* ' \vas rdi- Girls' : wear: M-2-: wool coats,' 1:
: Airs, Blyihi',; of : Ganges will : served for n niemlier.Mrs., Camp- ;':'paip;-l,m1her Blmcs; :i tohogganing 
give a (’oui'i't! df iiiKtrnetion hm-: U'clk' who; has recently passed 
sons.- live in all and ;WilI speak on , away. A ; ; v
'Die (|evotional period ' was 
ta1((..ii hy Airs. Coleman, ' L ;
.After reailing of; correspoml- 
eiii'e and (ither 'hnsiiiesK: was dls*
I’nr'iu Tnfants’ ;wenr--8 pair woollen
I ' w’ '** 1 Imotetm; 1 silk kn!t1,,n| an t; - 2
imhiv. W.-dmoulav. in the chnreh , ^vool qulUl 1 coatee; 20
!■', '-V
how lied what' ('i do in lilr cmerg- 
(-trmie.s, these: lessens will he held 
al till' t'kilferd Ian on Tuesdays 
:iit 2.30 II,m,. it la lieped as loan,V 
as I'lOHHti'ih' wilt avail tlieinselvi.'S 
lla:' 'ipp(.>rtnnil y nf ad mi ding lliese 
meet-ini;):.
suit f 1 pair wind: (weed iovevnil 
leggings; 1 hat; 4 ; fliumaloite 
hedices; 10 flanueletie petllcoiitH:: 
12 hloonievH: y 4 woven; vesta; 1
flannelette nlghlgown; 0 imlr:... . . - . .'HldeklngH;:;':1;, wool: -hat:;' - 4 
rnil4-s; pair ruhher hootfs, ; ;y
Hospital Tea 
Realizes $17.80
GANGES, March '18, ^ ..- Tim
(-onimittce -di' the auxiliary t-o 
The Lady MiiitoDnlf lidmids 
ifespilal eigani'zed a small silver 
li ,1 fr-.vi, ■' "'i 1 - k : ill > l.i-' t '.’.il 
nvday at Gmijres Inn for the pur­
pose of raising n .’mm l-owiirds 
jnirehaHing;some furnilin'e for lla>
' ,1,1 lull ,(loin,I" (.(tmu )n Ho‘. 
':hot-;)U(n1,
Ten was M(,trved (it small flower
i iay, mlneHd y, i t u c
b’’''"''' . , , , . flannelette (Hapers; 1 flannol
'1 11,- Red Cross report ol the hhmket; 2 woorpantlea; 1 ' fancy
work aceomplislKal during the A'oUar
inonth wim givt-n liy Airs. John, ip,v,p ^vear .. T pair fliinnol'
Tlie April meeliag of the tifiito- tron«(d’fi; 1 cowboy tmit; *1 flannel
ciutitm will 1a:.i lichl In the ehnrdi,, fdec'iiera;' 1 heavy wool jewoy;;
imrlor. ^ ^ ^
1 wool coat; 1 shirt, -,
Canada Handbook 
Now Available
r imiatn 10.12, uie olliciiUTniml-i 
Viook of present coadillons imd
(h-corfUed talde.s, tlie, eiinvenid'a '’‘''■'Al 1>''''iF‘«'>‘D haa been puhilsh
h.'iag AI,r...;„G, Lmve and ,A11;,h' Al, 
T ' u'li.y U'l'-vi', ■'ri'‘i',,l>’!.t('d " )iv' Af j"',! 
G, .Si, Hi.nio and .Mrs. AL, B. 
Almiat '
Tin- '■■orn of $17.HO' wan vi'silizc'd 
by t.he imi and rmiie iiome (aiek,ing 
which ,\vaii domded inn! sold hy
,,t1 ih'-l A, I1'. ■ ■
I'd hy Doinlnhvn Bureau of Sta. 
tist,li:s (d. Dtlawn
'Pliks humihook coverN the fU'O* 
Mi-nt silnation in the Dominion 
nod Tin'. ’ introduction reviewfi 
teanada's war efi'ort. JGTIIowing 
the introduction there in a apeclal 
article deaRng wltli CnnruhvA ftl-
(taetions, for the vacationlalH and 
Kome !k aecirmpahleiT hy lY fuU 
''gnpi, -ni'.rmt,- tnneer In eolrti-'i:
f’dples of thl» pnhllcnllmii: vnay; 
he ohtjdned from 11n» IflnB’w 
Frinler, Ottawa,
,A Mjiceiol prli-'C for, llio ,(i(IIlhm' 
h.'ii» been';,‘hT for,I'fad’ierii.'honft-lldf' 
students, and minlet,)»’« ««: Ifc him 
hcen feiiml of great edurntionnl 
Vfdu,'. AppHerititvn for" Tirinlc# 
under this Npednl dimtrlbntion 
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GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Mrs. A. B. Cartwright of North 
Salt Spring returned home last 
Saturday after a week in Vic­
toria, the guest of her sister. Miss 
G. Lang.
Mrs. Peter Brodie returned to 
Ganges on Thursday after a day 
or two in Victoria, where she was 
a guest at the Dominion.
NOTICE TO E’EHSONS
OF THE JAFAiESE RACE "THE PUREST FORM IN WHICH m y TOBACCO CAN BE SMOKED."
iim
S^E€iILS
OFFICE OF THE CUSTODIAN
Petty Officer Fred Morris re­
turned to Victoria on Sunday after 
a few days’ leave at his home, 
Ganges.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. Leigh Spencer 
arrived from Vancouver on Friday 
to spend a few days at their Gan­
ges Harbour home.
After a short visit to Victoria,
Men ©I 309 4®i, 5®
PBP, VIM, VIGO®, SnbnoraBl?
Want Borasal„ I pep. vim, vigor, viteittyT
Try Oatrez Tonic Tableta. Contstns
toaioa. Btimulonts, oyster elements— 
alda to normal pep after SO. 40 or 50. 
Got & Bpecial Introductory else for only
35#. Try this aid to normal pep end vlni 
‘ay. Fo.............................tod or sale at all good drug stores.
#traSl|r0iiii
‘•The Islanders’ Home in Victoria" 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hespitality 
W DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
B.C. Funeral Go. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Complete Funerals 
marked in plain figures.
Charges moderate
LADY ATTENDANT 
r 734 Broughton St., Victoria 
’Phones: E3614, G7679, E4066 
Regina.ld Hayward, Mang.-Dir.
The Custodian desires to bring to the attention of. persons of the Japanese race the following provi­sions of Older in Council Number P. C. 166.‘3 dated 
the 4th day of Mai'ch, 1942:
"As a protective measure only, all property situated 
in any protected area of British Columbia belonging 
to any person of the Japanese race resident in such area 
(e.xcepting fi.shing vessels subject to Order in Council 
P. C. 288 of the 13th January, 1942, and deposits of 
money, siiares of stock, debentures, bon^s or other 
securities), delivered up to any person by the owner 
pursuant to the Order of tiie Minister of Justice dated 
February 26, 1942, or which is turned over to the Cus­
todian by the owner, or which the owner, on being evacu­
ated, is unable to take witli him, sliall bo vested in 
and subject to the conti'ol and management of the 
Custodian as defined in the Regulations respecting 
Trading with the Enemy, 1939; in ovideci, however, that 
no commission shr.ll be charged by the Custodian in 
respect of sucli control and management.
“Subject as liereinaftor provided, and for the pur­
poses of the control and management of such property, 
rights and interest by the Cu-stodian, -.a-ic Regulations 
respecting Trading with the Elnomy, 1939, shall apply 
mutatis mutandis to the same extent as if such prop­
erty, rights and interests belonged to any enemy within 
the meaning of Hte said Reguhitions.
"The properly, rights and interests so vested in ami 
subjecl to the control and management of the Custodian, 
or the proceeds thereof, shall be dealt with in such 
manner as the Governor in Council may direct.”
The above provisions do not apply to fishing ves­
sels, deposits of money, shares of stoeit, debentures, 
bonds or other securities, or property required to be 
delivered to any person by the owner pursuant to the 
Order of the Minister of Justice dated February 26, 
1942, but enable persons ol the Japanese race to de­
liver to the Custodian, before they are evacuated from 
a protected area, such other property as they have not 
disposed of and are unable to take with them.
All such other property no.t disposed of or de­
livered to the Custodian prior to evacuation automati- 
cajly comes under the control of the Custodian upon 
the evacuation of the owner but pei’sons of the Jap­
anese race are urged to report their properly im­
mediately instead of waiting until their evacuation as 
this will enable the Custodian to take prompt action 
to protect and administer the same.
Forms for setting forth the particulars of such 
property may be obtained on written application to the 
undersigned and should be completed as fully as pos­
sible by owners of property and mailed to the under­
signed without delay.





Authorized Deputy of the Custodian, 
1404 Royal Bank Building, 
Vancouver, B.C.




4-o'z. tin, each ........................... 9c
BONELESS CHICKEN—
Per tin ....................................... 29o
Get Your
GARDEN SEEDS AND 
SEED POTATOES
Now!




THIRD ST. at SIDNEY AVE.
LINOLEUM
200 yards, sq. yd............  33c
500 yards, sq. yd............  39c
500 yards, sq. yd............  49c
300 yards, sq. yd............  59c
400 yards, sq. yd............  69c
Printed Canvas Back, 
sq. yd............................  89c
British Jute Rugs, from 2.75 
Wool Reversible Rugs.. 4.50 
I English Axminster Rugs 4.25







860 Yates (Near Quadra) 
Victoria
Phis very month your income tax is due. 
Are you ready with the cash accessary for 
the required payment?
No doubt you have saved to perform your 








Do a good turn every day!
Whether the amount you are short be large 
or small, see today the manager of our 
nearest branch who will be glad to discuss 
your requiremencs.
At the annual meeting of the 
Nanaimo Federal Conservative 
Association, held in Duncan on 
Saturday, March 14, the following 
officers were elected:
Hon. president, Hon. R. B. Han­
son; hon. vice-president, Hon. R. 
L. Maitland.
President, F. H. Davey, Saan­
ich; 1st vice-president, Victor 
Harrison, Nanaimo; 2nd vice-presi­
dent, Major F. C. Turner, Salt 
Spring Island; sect.-treasurer, E. 
G. Woodward, Brentwood.
Delegates to the British Colum­
bia Conservative Association: 
Mrs. A. A. Thompson, Nanaimo; 
G. M. Fetch, Saanich. Anditoi’s, 
Hedley Vickers, Nanaimo, and 
Geo. McGregor, Saanich.
The meeting was addressed by 
Frank Cunliffe, Nanaimo, Lt.-Col. 
Maegregor Macintosh, Ganges,
The regular meeting was held 
on Saturday evening with the 
Beavers on duty.
Signalling stations and first aid 
work were carried out in the open.
Second class signalling and 
Scout’s pace were held as well.
Instruction in observation and 
defence was given.
Games and competitions were 
run oif by the A.S.M.
The Antelope Patrol went for 
an overnight camp at Mt. New­
ton.
We were pleased to welcome 
Ken .Hillard as a recruit.
DON’T FORGET YOUR SAL­
VAGE, BOYS!
It is important that all boys be 
on time next week.
In our Personal Loan Service, loans are made 
on the basis of repayment in twelve monthly 
instalments at a cost of $3.65 per $100. Other 




BRANCHES IN VICTORIA 
Douglas and Yates Streets: G. H. HARM.AN, Manager
1200 Government Street: G. N. DOUGLAS, Manager
Ml', and Mrs. Drumheller returned 
to Ganges Harbour on Sunday.
Mrs. C. H. Ti'afford returned on 
Saturday to Vesuvius Bay, after 
spending some days in Victoria, 
visiting relatives.^
::is;
Miss F. Aitkens of Ganges; re­
turned home on Thursday : from 
Victoria, 'iwhere she : had been; a 





T’hone 69 Sidney, B.C-
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lane 
We Repair Everything 
Electrical
COLBY ELECTRIC
; Wiring Contractors 
■ Radios, Ranges, Washers, 
RefrigeratorSjMedicafV
■■■;:-''.,; Appliances
645 Pandora -— Victoria, B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Cormack of 
Vancouyer and Miss Tilly ; Aker7 
man, Fulfbrd, are guests register­
ed; at Harbour House; Ganges.
v; Mrs.: W. M, Mouat returned -to" 
' Ganges: last week after a week or 
two in Victoria, a patierit at the 
Jubilee Hospital.
N A N AIMO TO WING CO. LTD. 
; ’Phone Nanaimo 666 collect 
‘t We Move AnytliiBg Afloat J ” 
W. Y. Higgs, Manager




The regular meeting was held 
on Friday evening with the Grey 
Six on duty.
Games and competitions were 
run off as well as games.
The jungle play of “Looking 
Over” was held.
We had a visit from Sixer Bob 
Anderson and we were pleased to 
„;See''him. ■
Brian Baternal was welcomed; as 
; a- recruitt:’'
Next week special inspection--— 
;,CLEAN :BOOTS.; , '
; ; Boys, don’t forget your; Cub
"A BANK WHERE SMALL ACCOUNTS ARE WELCOME"
aa'iMmiM.maagq
One large Lot left in nevy sub-clivision! |
, AVENUECAFE: ■ ;;;;„ ,
Magazines; periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplieii 
Smokers’ Sundries, Gonfectionery 
andice Cream BRIDE-ELEGT
, : If :there;i5 an air raid alariari,: 
don’C: telephone unless nhso- 
lutely nacessary. Leave the 
telephone; system free to 
handle urgent calls by the 
authorities; Your safety may 
depend on this.
;v,The recent blackout on 
the, const gave us a significant 
warning of how the public can 
quickly overload the tale- 
phone system, interfering 
with vital calls. T
J Resist the impulse to tele­
phone about unusuaVsights or 
sounds during the present 
critical days. /
Mrs. P.; Stacey, of Ganges re­
turned home oh Sunday after a 
week in Victoria, visiting her son 
and daughter-in-law, the former 




(iue.sts I'egistered at Ganges 
Inn: Mr. V. Talbot, Mrs. W, B. 
Johnston, Corp. A. Thorpe, Mr. 11. 
Rankin, Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Shopland 
returned to Galiano on Sunday af­
ter several day.s’ visit to Ganges, 
guests of Mrs. Shopland'a parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Mouat:
After a month at Ganges, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robinson of Quebec loft 
on Monday for Maple Bay to spend 
two weeks. They wore accom­
panied by their daughter, Mrs. 
Win. Gurson, and her son.
Mrs. E. Hart Davis returned to 
Ganges on Monday after a few 
(lays’ visit to Vancouver, where 
she was the guest of her aunt, Mrs. 
C. V. ITcbdcn,
AL LB RIGHT’S 
GROGERY
’Phone 197
Closed Sundays and Holidays
Queen’s al Marine, Sidney, B.C.
IMPERIAL SERVICE 
STATKm
DON’T TINKER witli your radio! 
Wo are experts at radio repairs. 
Our service man calls to your dis­
trict twice u month. Next call
Gas, Oils, Batteries and I'iros 
•PHONE 131 SIDNEY. B.C.
call
Um 24TBI
Leave your name at Sidney Cash 





In 783 Fort St. E 6661 Victoria“Experience Insures Satisfaction’’
Exclusive Children'* Wear
INFANTS’, lo I I YEARS 
631 FORT ST. — VICTORIA 
Beatrice E, Burr —• 'Ph, G 2661
(Continued from Page One) 
Taylor, C. Middleton and D. AV.
' Anderson.;; ’
, ; ' ^ ■ ' .Y. ■ Y ; ■
Mrs, G. E. Heal, assisted by her 
(laughter, Miss Phyllis Heal, en­
tertained at a miscellaneous 
shower Saturday evening at their 
homo in Saanichton, in honor of 
Miss Joyce Heal, a popular bridc- 
oleet. Daffodils and jmssy willows 
decorated the room. The many 
gi fts wore pro.sented to Miss Heal 
in a cleverly-made miniature 
‘luingar’’ with airplane trimming 
and a toy airplane on top. Con­
tests and gamc.s wore enjoyed, 
the winnens heing Mrs. J. P. Mer- 
rimnn and Miss Barbara TTcnl. 
The guests wore Misses -Joyce 
Heal, Doreen Myeock, Joann Mc­
Intosh, Evelyn Ennis, 'rrudio and 
Anita Polyblank, Barbara and 
Rene Henl. Mesdames E. R. Meal, 
W, E, Heal, J. P. Merrimnn, E. 
C. Henl. J. Myeock, V. G. Heal 
and Ralph Marshall.
Beacon Avenue ’Phone 120 : Sidneyi B.G.
Sails, Boat and Launch Hoods and Govers to Order 
Pack .Sacks - Pack Boards - Tents - Sleeping Bags 
Oil Skin Capes - Coats and Hats] - Rubber Capes
^: '-:F. ; jEUNE;'-& '^BRG.^^^ y''-''
570 JOHNSON STREET — G 4632 —- VICTORIA, B.C.
Mitchell & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
SIDNEY, B.G.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS, 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Nail Piiints —- Varnishes — Enamels m
Hitcheii ©lair, liklion mM
MAYNE ISLAND
RANGES with Water Jackets 





FARR! and SARREH SEERS
Grimm Alfalfa --- Red Clover AloiUe 
Timothy ---- Orchard Grnan — Meadow Fc«c«e 
APcronnial'','Ryc^."Rod.-Top ■' 
';,,Marquitt -—, Blue'Stem-Whent -■., 
.yictory'Eagle"', —Certified '; Vonguard ■ Oats' 
;AH tUij abnvt' .SucjiU No, 1 Gi'nilo Goveromnni Toniotl
SPECIAL ROUND 
TRIP VACATION 
" FARES TO" THE'
:'L; : :;.PRAIRIES..'- -
Alhorln (Calgary, Edmonton, 
Mncleod and East) S««kal- 
chewan,; Manitoba ond Sta- 
tiomi in Ontario (Port Ar­
thur and West).
C-I-L FREE FLOWING FERTILIZERS
iADGN 27 to UPHIL1
(Ineltuivo)
•Mrs. D, Henn(.'ll returned from 
a few day.s visit tu Vaneouvor.
Mr, W, Deacon was a viBilor
in Vanvnuvcu* last wcok,
Mr, Colton iind Mr, R, Si)ring(?U.
'Phone' Sidney'^6"
Mr. Mitchell: fiO-V HW NIGHT OTT Mr. AnilorBcm: 162-Y ■IP’
Hpent. a few dayH in VaniMUiver 
,111(1 returiKMr liy Inuneli. ;
Mrs, Lawson, of Vancouver,
, visited tin' island this week.; ,
The Junior Red Ci'uhk ludd n 
, vi-ry, nice ;tea ;;at tlie Ilall; tin 
Mnyne iHland on St, Palri(’k'H day. 
Tluf tnbl(!!( ;wer(> taHlefiilly (loeer*' 
al<Mr with viuleLs and tlo'y bad 
prettily painL'd inennw, made by 
the children ■ tbeinHelve.i. They 
took in $10,60 wbii'b they are 




The Brackinan-Ker Milling Co. Ltd.
Going and volurning fcanio roula 
only
30 Day Reliirn Limit
’Phone E1127 1420 Broad St. Victoria, B.C.
ChiUli-eii, 5 yoftri) of ago and undor
12, Half Faro
In Vaneoiivev it’H always llottd 
GroHvenor for ilio.se visltora 
who want ('vonoiny along wltb 
eomforl and centrality. Quiet 
ideep, (piiek Hcrvico, (ptnlity 
mealu! And yet rouin rateH
Miart around lln' $2 mark.
Around (hw cornor from Hbop-
1
CHOICE OF TRAVEL 
ill COACHES — TOURIST 
or STANDARD SLEEPERS
I'ini:, aii.'-uiii iin<l theatre
so pi>v.»r-' n!1>’'«,vd at nil po'inifi cn
oute within iliial red iirn limit
di.strictM, and the hm-iy centini 
of town, (ivc.'Ht, Iminge with 
(iperi liveplnci.', writ ing roomx 
and an ex(!(.’llent dining room,
Writ. f,.f 'v«, i-r, .iHon,. le i ariy
an you can!
and Victor llavriHori, Nanaimo.
A resolution wan pawm'd in re- 
gtd'dH to the Jaiianc'He nationals,
ReHolatioa: “Thid this meeting 
of the Nanaimo hhuleral Conser­
vative ,'\ssociation here atuiomhled 
g'oes on vi'cnrd ns heing in favor 
of more drastic and immedhde ac­
tion in romovlntr .faiiaiii'Ho nalion- 
als of hulh Hcxt'M, whether Can­
adian liorn or otla.'i'\vi,HC, to inter­
ior point.H, from the coaid. And 
that, all lie d('()ort(!d to Japan at 
'tl'.- p.'i'-'dtj.i'
Tlamdu real glowing exuhonmt hoaltb in every pound of 
GHAlN-l'liD LDMON ION llAMY MEE1« (UovarrnnoiU in* 
fljioclod), It is deligblful to taste and ia full of benoilclii) 
()ualllii!S, Lnirdi, Pork, VeaL Chicken, Fruit, A’egetnbloH, 
b'inb and all good tblnga to eat can nlwaya boAmrehnsed from
h'or further particulara awk yciir 
local^ Ticket Agent,or write to 
L. 4. I'iwiland, vt.I'.A,, u.h.U, 




, ■( I. UWnt.ti'ilUirifl .tl|,












$16 A LOAD 
’Phono SIdimy S3.X
ilPUr' I'romi'd- 'DftUvory "'IW!
1491 Fifth Si. - - Sidnay, H.C.
..............
ItAs probably going to be (lifUcult to get now electri­
cal appliancos as long as tbiB war lasts. The toaster, 
mi.xer, iron, coToo maker you have now will most 
likely b(s ‘on the Job’ for the thiration. So you’ll take 
good care of them all, we know — and hero are a few 
hints on ‘how to do it’ , . .
Don't yank llio applianctt cord to ramovo tho pluu: from 
iko lockol. Ditoonnncl It carafully and coil it to llmt It 
dotit not kink, Bo»t of nil — kanji il up.
Don’t wind tlin cord around an npplianco that ia «till hot,
Whon tlio cord bovin* lo allow algni of wear, have il 
(tllended to liefor«* il goo* loo fur.
Don't Ii'l ibe uppllunrea overkral.
Wipe them off afler iiainuf,
crtref^d not to «ir,r«,U,Vi iron cvi* Imlton* and fhalrntern.
After ualnn your wafile iron or tandwicli loaater leave 
the lid open »o dial lli» appliance will cool properly. Till* 
will help lo keep it clean, loo.
Canada neifda your help Save and conaervo m
©very way -
B. C. ELECTRIC
PA(}I3 HAANICn PENINSULA AND OULF IHl.ANDS REVIEW SIDNEY, V»»><:«»iv«r iHlnmi, B.C., Wediuisilny, March IW, l!M2
Classified Ads 1
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25e. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
LOST—Thui-sday, March 12, be­
tween Deep Cove and Sidney, 
brown and gold color fountain 
pen. Reward. Box 21, Re­
view, Sidney.
FOUND — Lady’s leather gloves, 
McTavish Road. ’Phone Mrs. 
Newton, Sidney 36-F.
CLEANING, PRESSING, DYEING 
and RENOVATING of all House 
Furnishings, Drapes, etc., by 
PANTORIUM DYE WORKS OF 
CANADA LTD. super service, 
is now available to Residents of 
SIDNEY and NORTH SAA­
NICH. Just leave your gar­
ments, with instructions, at our 
Agency, SIMISTER’S DRY 
GOODS STORE, by TUESDAY 
evening.s, and they will be ready 
for you there, the following 
FRIDAY.
Sunday, March 22, 1942
ANGLICAN
SundayMarch 22nd --- Passion
(Lent V)
St. Andrew’s, Sidney—8 a.m., 
Holy Communion; 9.4 5 a.m..
Church School; 7 p.m., Evensong 
and Sermon.
(N.B.—Mid-week Lenten Ser­
vice on Wednesday, March 25, at 
7.45 p.m. Padre May in charge).
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay—11 
a.m., Shortened Matins, Sermon 
and Holy Communion.
Rev. C. A. Sutton, L.Th.,
Priest-in-charge.
FOR SALE—Chesterfield suite, 3 
pieces, good condition. Wood­
ward, R.R. 1, Saanichton. Phone 
Sidney 35M.
FOR SALE—One complete potato 
chipper-. Apply J. Iwasiuk, 
Wain’s Cross Road, Sidney.
ST. STEPHEN’S, MT. NEWTON
Holy Communion—8:30.
Matins and Sermon—11:30 a.m. 
Wednesday — Lenten Service, 
8.00 p.m. Preacher, Canon H. V. 
Hitchcox.
Rev. Warren N. Turner
PLATING — Silver plating, re­
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your own 
pieces and have them returned 
like new. Vancouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal Ex­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
ST. MARY’S, SAANICHTON
Matins and Sermon—10:30.
Rev. Warren N. Turner 
Thui'sday — Lenten Service, 8 
p.m.—Rev. Warren N. Turner.
JAMES ISLAND
Evening Prayer and Sermon- 
7;.30 p.m.
Rey. Warren N. Turner
FOR SALE—Child’s sulky, fancy 
ice skates and boots, size 4%. 
Godwin, Phone Sidney 132.
FOR SALE—75 3-year-old laurels, 
enough for 250 feet of hedge. 
Other shrubs and bulbs. Ricketts, 
East Road. ’Phone Sidney 108-F.
NOW is the time to plant roses — 
50c each, $5 per dozen, while 
they last. Also agent for Ed­
die’s & Sons Ltd. nursery stock. 
Geo. Nunn, East Road, near Mc­
Tavish Road, Sidney.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mary’s—Matins and Holy 
Communion, 11.00 a.m.
.St. George’s—Evensong, 3 p.m.
St. Mark’s-—Evensong, 7.30 p.m.
In the event of emergency black­
out the evening services will be 
cancelled. Notice of this of course 
will depend on advice received 




FOR SALE — Remington type­
writer, in good condition. 
Kinuko Baba, 4th St., Sidney.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings. 
’Phone Sidney 109.
SIDNEY
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—9 :46 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH 




and sales, camera repairs and 
dptical instruments^; Cash for 
your cam era, ; 552 Yates St., 
,1'''''Victoria.-,
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH I Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W.J. Stoddart, 606 
Fort Street, Victoria.
FOR SALE—1929 Buick Cabrolet 
convertible coupe, 2 hew tires 
and tubes, 2 spares, excellent 
engine. Very cheap at .?145. 
Write to B, V. Lawton, Sidney 
P.O. or Box 3, Review.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Minister: Rev. James Dewar.
; GANGES^K
Sunday School—^10:30 a.m. : .
Adult Bible Class—ll :l6 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m.
beaver' poiNTr—".r
School House— Alternate Sun­
days at 11 a.m. ;
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sun­




FOR SALE—Bai’red Rock hatch­
ing egg.s. Two year Solly hens, 
Lambie roosters, $1 setting (16 





FOR SALE — One year old con­
vertible maroon Gondron baby 
huggy for half price, .$16. 252




Sunday School—2:46 p.m. 
Evening Service, 7:1.5,
]\li.ss Saunders, of Victoria, 
will he the .siioakor at the evening 
sei'vico.,', '
FOR SALE—Pure White Wyan­
dotte hfitching eggs. Al.so arti­
chokes. A, M, Bowman. 'Phone 
Sidney lOI-Y.
IDEAL EXCHANGE, SIDNEY — 
Good English china and glass. 
Moffat Electric stove in good 
order.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Breaking of Broad—M a,m. 
.Sunday School, 3 o’clock. 
Gospel Meeting nt 7:30 p.m. 
All welcome.
Prayer and ministrx- meeting 
each Weiiiicsday at 8 p.m.
CHILDREN’S CHURCH
FOR SAI.E — Started Pullets — 
Rhode IslaiHl Red Crosses. Oc- 
toher and December hatches. 
II, Binny, Pender Island, B.C.
Boncot) Avenue, Sidney 
Gospel Service every other Sun­
day at 7 :3() p.m,
Prayer and ministry meeting 
every Thursday, 7:30 p,m. 
Everybody welcome,
GARDNER’S GARAGH—Imporial 
produetH, repairs, etc. ’Phono 
.Sidney 104.R.
TAXI? ’IMione Stacey -- Sidney 
.''134./
RUBBER STAMPS--We can give 
you rapid serviee in many de­
signs of rubber stamps, pads, 
inks, marking dovioes, senls, 
etc, Review, Sidney, B.C.
BIBD’S BABY NEST
lixcluHivo Bab.v Wotu’
and Cllildreii Up to Six Yenrs
Mr». R. M. G. Bird
1465 St. 'Pl». E 0834






. o it ALL !
The engagCMient luis hon ;in- 
nounced of Helen Eliznbclh iMc- 
Donald, daughter of Flight-Lieu­
tenant and Mrs. 11. S. McDonald, 
Victoria, to Corporal Arthur Nor­
man Budd, R.A.F., youngest .son 
of i\Jr. and i\lr.s. A. R. Sander.son, 
I.ondon, Eng. The marriage will 
take place, on Thur.sday of thi.s 
wee-k. Miss .McDonald resided in 





Congratulations :ire being re­
ceived by Mr. and IMr.s. George 
Grny, Third St., on the birth of a 
daughter on Tue.sday, Mtarch 17, 
at Re.st Haven Hospital.
Tlie .Sacrament of Holy Bapti.sm 
was publicly administered last 
Sunday in St. .Andrew’s Church 
when the infant son of Air. and 
Airs. .Sidney Beswick was bapti.sed. 
The child received the names Ken­
neth Bryan. t!od parents wei-e 
Win. Besw’ick, Reg. S. Beswiek 
and Aliss Eileen Al. Butler. Rev. 
C. A. .Sutton oliiciated. A recev'- 
tion wa.s held after the serviee at 






Air. Frank Daw.son, plant man 
of tlie B.C. Tele])hoiie Co., and 
well Icnown in this district, is a 
patient, in the Royal Jubilee Hos­
pital. He is rejiorted to be pro­
gressing favorably after a recent 
operation.





Mrs. Taggart of Cobble Hill, is 
a guest at the home of ATr.s, S. 
K. Halseth.
A es, ladies, ilie.se :ire pui-e sill: Hose, the kind 
you u.scfi to Imy, and at tlu‘ moder:ite pvice.s you 
used to iiay. Heavy Service, Aledium .Service, and 
Sc.mii-.Service weigliis, and (fhifl'ons. .Assorted
.sliade.s, but, these are definitely limited-..and once
again we .say ALL SILK AND ALL PERFECT. 
Prices range from
44 Piece Service tor 8
Ollier Ct)M Ml'Ni r\ ill l;iriii-ii jirdnt 
elu>l.- Inioi S.'tl.7."i o|i.
^'*’^»ONAT
LITTLE TAYLOR
I'he Centennial United Church 
will jiay their annual visit to Sid­
ney on Good Friday, Aiiril 3, 
svhen they will render the Sacred 
Cantata “The Seven Last Words,” 
at .St. Paul’s United (Jhureh, Sid­
ney. All lovers of good music 
will reserve this date.
79® t# *9“
JEWELERS
1209 DOUGLAS ST. (Scollar'" Bldg.) ’PHONE G 5Slt
Local jiaticnts registered this 
week at Rest, Haven Hospital are 
Air. W. R. Carmichael, of Saau- 
ichton, and Mrs. Gilpon, of Sidney.
CARD OF THANKS
Rev. C. .A. and Aliss Sutton 
wish to express their sincere ap­
preciation to the North .Saanich 
Volunteer FiiM Brigade, and to 
the many friends and citizens who 
volunteered their invaluable ser­
vices in connection with the re­
cent fire in the rectory outbuild-
$73.60 Realized For 




Croquignole and Spiral 
Permanent Wave Specialists 
At DAVID SPENCER, LTD. 
’Phone E 4141 Victoria,' B.C.
One cent per word per issue. J 
Minimum charge 25c. |
SATURDAY NIGHT DANCE — 
Auspices Saanich Peninsula 
Branch, Canadian Legion, Ser­
vice Club Hall,: Alills Rd., Sat- 
; urday, Alarch 21., Admission 
fee 25c. Refreshments can be 




Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern':Rate»
Win. J. Clark——Manager
■DANCE; -- Auspices/H.Al.S. En-.: 
: deavour Chapter, ; 110.D.E/
;:FT'iday, Alarch 27th, in . the Agri-/ 
cultui-al Hall,: Saanichton;: Len 
Acres’ Orchestra;; dancing 9 to 
1. : AdmisMon, including rd-
freshinehts, ;75c.
SEE : AIR. BOB—:Two-act comedy 
; by the TJnited ' Y.P.S., AVednes- 
day, Alarch 25th, . 8 p.ni., in ' 
North Saanich Service Club 
Hall. Admission, ■35c.
(Continued from Page One) 
and well sustained characteriza­
tion w'inning for him enthusiastic 
praise. 3’he little playlet was 
prettily staged, carrying out, as 
much as possible, an Italian at­
mosphere.
Throughout the program Alac- 
gregor Macintosh, Junior, made 
an eificient master of ceremonies.
Airs. Warren Hastings and Aliss 
E. Burke accompanied the musi­
cal items.
In; short green skii'ts, black; 
Jjoleros' dycri white blouses'.‘and 
small green caps, / Lucy Burkitt, 
ALirgaret; Henn, Rdseihary Loos- 
more and Judy Hall made/attrac-; 
tive ushers.
/ .-Refreshinents;': were ,561/6(1', at; 
tlie close of the'/performance and 
a/dance followed. ; :
/ /After all / expenses were paid 
the sum of ;$73,60 was realized 




MEDICAL — SURGICAL — MATERNITY 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and b^L appointment. ’Phone Sidney /61-L. ;




S| Onr .shop is well equipped to turn out Pg
your repairs promptly!
SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE 11
Beacon at Thiyd ———- Sidney, ByCy/—-/T-- ’Phone 57
TWO 1 -ACT PLAYS — Alonday, 
March 30, at 8: p.m., in the 
North Saanicli Service Club 
Hall, staged by Little- Theatre 
Group of Victoriii in aid of the 
Red Cross of Norllv Saanich. 
Admission 35c.





AJinisti'r: Uev; f). W. Serle 
Sunday School—‘JiJti a.m. 
Moniing WorBliip-—11 a.m. 
EvangidiKLie Service---7115 p.m. 
WedneMilny, )i p.m, —. Bible 
Study itnd iTiiyer Meeting.
Thursday, 8 p.m. Cluiir Prac­
tice.., : ;......... "
' Friday, 8 p.m,-«-»-Youag P
TENDERLEAF TEA—









■J-lh. Tin ........... ...........
TOMATOES—
Choice, 9 1
1 (1-oz, Tins ......« for • L-
ROLLED OAT.S—
(lOK-i.-, 2,5c
■SACRKD CANTAT..1 ... -Seven 
Last Words,’’ by Oontennial 
United Church Choir, Victoria. 
St, Paul’s/United Church, Sid­
ney. Good - Friday, , A])ril 3, S 













WE ARE SPECMALIST.S IN 
BODY AND FENDER 
REPAIRS
K14 Cormorant . ’PKona E K0I2 
N«*l Scott Podcn 
“Take it to Mooney’H"
“MATTER” will ho the Huhject 
of till- liCHKon-Sennon in alt 
Chui'cheH of Christ, Svienllftt, mi 
Stindny.
^ The GoldenText is:/‘‘The fmili- 
ion of thie world luiiiKetli away." 
(1 Cor, 7:31).
Among the citatinn.H which com- 
prise dt(> Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “Thus 
.Hfiilli tlie I.oi'd, Hie King of Lsrael, 
and liis redeemer . the Lord of 
)ui-0,s; t am the ilrst, and 1 am Hie 
last; , and lo'sldi,^ tin* there i.s no 
(.ipd," (Isaialr, 44 lii).





ROBERT VERNON COCK- 
CROFT, RAF
I'kill Air Force honor,s were 
given on Saturday, March l-l, for 
Robert Vernon Cockcroi't. R.A.F., 
woii dual Dll Wednesday, Martdi 
1 1, nt Pai.ricin Bay Station,
Sm'viees were coiidncled at l.lu' 
h’o.\-al Calc Chapel liy Rev. E. W. 
L. May and interment, was nuuh,' 
in ll'ie K.A.1'', .siudion of, Royal 
Oak Btirial Park,
R. y. Cockci'oft wns twenty- 
one yeai'-sof ag(,' tiiid , was, horn in 
Engliunl. He luid lien Htationed 















/ ,,'1'he deathoecnrred, nn TliUriS- 
(liiy, March ‘ Ul, Mi tkie R.C,A,F, 
Sliition, P.'ilrieia Huy,' of William 
, Maiilny, Nixnn.U.C.A.F, ; /
Will. Nixon, who wmi twmrty- 
four years mf : age,, wa.-v Imni in 
Mm'rltlon, Ont,
Funeral /will lako phiee in >SI, 
CatlierineH,, . Out,. , wheiF' the : re..
iiuiiafc W(.0(,» forwai’ded hy tlie 
SiukIh: Morluary T,fd,, /nn Eriday,
-o:,,,
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
EIDnlxilli CnlJer ChrluHe, lain of
“Tollorniory," Gmifieii, B.C.
the following niiKsaKD froin fhe
/"'I / r ^ ; U • i V', r L I w I 1 I- 4 1 .1 . >\r ■Ckif' dian Sri, 10 I 1 s'.'.H.iidV,'.
S’, oil. (llumi & S’lnv
PUNERAL DlllECTORS 
Pcrsoi'iftl attention given every cal) 
*'S«p«He»r Fuimriil S«nrlcw’’ 
Oornor Quadra nnd Broughton SU, 
—at (Jhriat CJmrch Cathtulral 
‘Phott* G 8812 DKy or Nlghl
“Reimice and llealtii with Key to 
the Scriptures" liy Mliry Baker 
Edflyt bln prdporHoa. iih; Hie//ho-
Ib'f (Hsa|ipem'« tlini IH'e eirid fti- 
telllgeiu'e are In or of mutter, the 
iinmort al faets ’ of lieing a re , la/em^ 











REST HAVEN CHAPEL 









.NOTB.tE is hereliy given iluit all 
IK’i'Hoim liaving elalniH agsiinst Hie 
iil.iDvcnamed Deceased, wlio died 
on Hie )«i day nf Mareli, 4*.i|’..'., 
Mt. VlclDria, B.C,, are required/to 
(He |iai'fii'ulai'n thereof witli ihe 
iiiiderHiirned Exeeiilor on or hid'ere 
lln,’ dUia day ot Alinl, 11142, otter 
whieit dat(- tlui EKeeutov u'ill prO'
. eeed. In (listrihute the imtielHof the 
Hiiid /Deeeafied among tho iieiwmis,' 
,,01'O.ied HieHil.,,, , iiovillg IVSHOIO 
only to llnvelaimii whie'h shall Ihen 
have heen filed aa above t'equirmi, 
Dated at Vnrieonver, B.C., thk' 
17lh dav iif Mafeh, A.D 1942;
at Si-fear-diil
, L
only way to win good will b to carri iL So|; 
wherever yefu go on Vancouver Island you will find the 
beer most frcquchtly asked for is a product of this famous 
..old''Victoria.brewery.;:',.
Long years of experience in brewing the types of beer 
that most people like is only part of the story. Equally 
important is the fact that this brewery is essentially a 
Vancouver Island industry- employing Vancouver Island 
people; buying its thousands of fons of coal every year 
from Vancouver Island mines; using barrels^ cartons^ 
wrappers and printed labels from other V.incouver Island 
sources. It is a spirit of friendship that makes so many 
people say "tviakc mine a Phoenix, a Silver Spring or a 
R'ainicr.^Vk;':...'/ ■"
(aJ.v. iimmtPtimm
THF CANADA , PERAl A KENT ■
TBU.ST '.COMPANY, . ......
IJxveiitor,
' 4 32 Hlkdmrdn Ftwvfk
Vum’Ditvcr, B.C,
is .'ailvei'ij&.cmrnimUB puli li aped or di&nl.iycd by' the Liquor 
'' iikovernmeiit 'of: Uriu'-sh. Coluij,)bia.'
.'Coutrot/Boft'rdkor, ;lif//t'Up'f'"/
",:'::/,Lii//
tUDNHV, VnBmimVi;i’ Ifilaiid, ILU.i Wt’dtiomLiv, Jilhroh JH, 11142 ''■«AANI(il(" PI':NINNIJI',A‘AND'''GIJ'LL'''ISLANDS'dlLVli’IW'
LAMPS asid SBAISES
At Various Prices
Trilight Parchment Shades, at $1.25, $1.60 and $1.95 
Trilight Tapestry-Finish, Hand-Painted Shades, $3.00 
Trilight Silk Shades—Priced at $2.60, $3.00 and $4.75 
Bridge Lamps in several attractive shades—
X^ach ................. ................................ $3.45 and $5.85
Parchment Shades for bridge lamps—
Each ......................................... 75c, $1.00 and $1.50
Table Lamps with fancy pottery bases and parchment
shade to match .................................................. $3.25
Table Lamps with pottery bases and vei-y pretty hand-
painted parchment shades ............................. $3.90
Trilight Homespun Shades—Each ...................... $1.75
Silk Shades for bridge lamps^—Each .......... ......  $1.90
Parchment Shades for table lamps—
Priced from ...........................................  40c to $1.20
Silk Shades for table lamps—Each  ..................  $1.40
—Electrical Dept., Lower Main Floor
DAVID SfPCiR<J
LETHBiiiei iEM POTATPIS ,oS t'
BEST ON THE MARKET!
Sidney teh and Oarry-Thone 91
GAS CONSERVATION
To comply with government regulations wo have instituted 
the following delivei'ies;
DAILY DELIVERIES
9.30 a.m.—East Road, A^irport Road, Centre
Road, McTavish Road, Kings Road.
11 a.m.—Sidney.
1.30 p.m.—Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday—
Saanichton, James Island, West 
Road, Deep Cove.
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1 Home Cooking . All White Help
o WHEN IN VICTORIA Dine at o
YOUNG’S CAFE
Full Course Meals at Popular Prices Are Noted for 
Their Completeness and Quality!
Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 1313 Douglas Street
! ---------- - fitM mid q e3 g bs=".'
■for Greater -Economy
Packed in T-lb. and -lb. Lined Bags 
■ ' All Grocers'. Sell It 
W. A, JAMESON COFFEE CO. LTD.
Vistoria, B.C.
GALIANO ISLAND
L.A.C. J. Richmond Hume, who 
graduated recently from No. 1 
Wireless School, at Montreal, is 
spending his leave, prior to leav­
ing for overseas, with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hume.
Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Twiss have 
returned to their home here after' 
spending the past four years in 
Vancouver. They were accom­
panied by their elder son, A. C. 
Lyndon Twiss, R.C.A.F., who is 
on leave.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Glahome, 
recently host and hostess at Ailsa 
Lodge, Vancouver, spent a few 
days of last week the guests of 
Mi\ and Mrs. H. W. Harris.
Capt. T. G. Denroche spent a 
few days in Vancouver recently, 
returning home- to Gossip Island 
on Thursday.
Miss Margaret Scoones is spend­
ing a holiday at her home recov­
ering from a broken arm.
Mrs. R. N. Heryet has returned 
home after spending the past week 
visiting friends in Vancouver.
vMr, Mi: Walker, who was a re­
cent guest of Capt. and Mrs. A. 




FULFORD, March 18. — The 
Fulford Harbor Sewing Circle 
have resumed their meetings 
at the home of the convenor', 
Mrs. T. M. Jackson, to work for 
the “Bundles for Britain,” they 
meet every Wednesday afternoon 
at -2..*10.
Anyone intere,sted in the above 
will be heartily welcomed. The 
convenor would be glad of any 
salt sacks which can be made into 
handkerchiefs which are badly 
needed, and men’s work socks, 
good pieces of flannelette blank­
ets whicli all have many uses.
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Corporal G. A. and Mrs. Mc­
Afee arrived at Fulford from Vic­
toria: on Saturday where they will 
spend a few days with their rela. 
tives, Mr. and Mrs. W. L McAfee, 
and later with Mrs. McAfee’s re-
If every one of Canada's new army of 
wage-earners saves more, the country’s effort toward 
winning the war will be greatly helped.
Every dollar you save means more labour and materials 
freed for making the war goods so urgently needed.
These savings, lent to the country in the purchase of 
War Savings Certificates or Victory Loan Bonds-—lent 
to intensify Canada’s war effort-will bring victory - 
and peace—nearer.
TEXACO GAS — HIGH GRADE MOTOR OILS 
AND GEAR OILS
LUBRICATION, FENDERS STRAIGHTENED, SPRAY 
• PAINTING, WASHING, POI.ISHING, 
SIMONIZING, ETC.
HUNT’S GARAGE
Beacon at Fifth—— SIDNEY, B.G. — ’Phone 130
WAM^lNG!::yL;T'
Royal Canadian Air Force
PRACTICE BOMBING AND 
MACHINE GUN RANGES
No. 32 Operational Training Unit 
(R.A.F.)„v,;;
^Patricia:Bay,\B.C.^^;
The public is hereby warned 
that, until further notice, PRAC­
TICE B O MBIN G and M ACHIN L 
GUN FIRING practices are liable
F It’s : FOOTiei
go'to;..
' v'MAYNARD’S
“Quality; Footwear” L ; : 
SHOES for all the family 
^ J AS.:;L: MAYNARD, ::i .LTD;
649 Yatei — Victoria — G 6914
latiyes, Mr. and Mr.s. AV.; N. Mc- 
: Dermott, at Ganges.: ; FAREWELL FOR: PENDER ISLAND
: ciayS;:,with ;: Mr. “ and .i.Mrs.;. A,,: H. 
'■■Monziest .
MapleS' Dairy'
: (M. Courser, Prop.) : 
MILK and CREAM 
OF quality
 FI I  r^tic^ :at^ Delivery .were re^stercjd" at the Fulford
to take place daily (Sundays m- Ea»t Road -— 'Ph. 25-X—-:Sidney :T,.a . h p; Holmes Viet 
eluded) at the ranges serving; the ^^ _ "•. . N ,
above Unit, situated in the vicinity 
of Cowichan Headi Vancouver
::;DRY;;^G^
“ The Little Shop with the Big Values ”
il.';',-'.::
FullcRrer Sweaters




'. ^ V ''li' ^'-i 
■,ViV ;
j't;'
Complete stock of Vegetaijle ami Flower 
:,SeedS'', novv.';;On',display.
SEED ■'"■ONIONS'-—■ SHALLOTS''■ - ■
:":':: SEED POTATOES,: ETC*' ■
'''Fo'r i’biiv pny
your Electric Light bill lunc.
W1111 el I ver rerru hi rl v to every 
: ()nrt of tlio tllf'trict.
Island, B.C.
The ‘‘danger areas” of the.se 
ranges are described as follows:
DANGER AREA “A” — Machine 
Gun (Turret) Range
This danger area extends over 
the waters of Cordova Channel 
eastward from Cowichan Head, 
Vancouver Island, aiid covers an 
area bounded by a line commenc­
ing at the shoreline of Lot (5, Sec­
tion 12, Range 0 E., South Saanich 
District, Vancouver Island, in 
Latitude 48'’34'16" N., Longitude 
12a''21'5G'' W., and extending
2,175 nautical miles on a bearing 
of 95“; thence .78 nautical miles, 
195“; thence .78 nautical miles,
215"; thence .78 nautical miles,
286"; thence .84 nautical railos,
80G", to the shoreline South of
Cowjchan Head in Latitude 48' 
82'42" N., Longitude 128‘'‘21'38'' 
W.; thence parallel with the shore- 
line northerly to the point of be­
ginning. . „
In addition, Danger Area “A' 
includes the easterly portions of 
Lots 0, 7 and 8, Section 12, nnd 
part of Purcol ”A,” Section 13, 
Range C E., South Saanich Dis­
trict, Vancouver lalaml, B.C.
DANGER AREA.“B”—- Prttctic« 
Bombing R«ng«
Contnined within the bonmlnrics 
of Danger Area "A," Danger Area 
“B” is dcHCi'ibetl IU1 a circular area 
of 900 yards riidluH with centre 
at a iTonting target located oil- 
shbro from Cowiclian Head, Van* 
eotivin' iHlaml, in Latitude 48 33 
01” N,; Longitude 123“Ur03" W.
Thu boumlarios of Danger Area 
‘LV’ will be marked by buoya, 
.:orungCryu11ow In colour,' " ,
Dangof Area “A” will bo in 
uBO Imtwinm iho liours of aunrlmj 
and smiHot. ■ ■
Danger Aren ”11” is liable to be 
in use both liy day and by night 
for twenty-four (21) houra tlnily. 
When In use by night tho tnrgm, 
will bo ilhimlnalod,
No nnantliorl'/.od perHon or vea- 
st‘1 is imrmiUctl to enter the danger 
areas dcBcribcd .above during ilm 
periods stated.
No midliional warning will be 
given. '
By Order,
CHAULES G. POWER, 
'■■■P.C.,''M.C.,' ICC.., 
Miniftier of National 




Opposite Post Office 
Fir»t Clan Work —- Satisfaction 
Guaranteed
F. VV. STANGE, Prop. 




Regular Morning Dolivory'TJSffl 
MILK and CREAM
Mrs. A. M; Butt returned home '
;■ to ' “Bluegates,” Beaver Point, on
'Thursday,; .'after :spending';.;'a ;'few.:: v'.. '-■ 'v-,r>.:TOT:',''vTrV'".'VT ''‘"'i'-:' -■ b V
daysiin Vancouver, where: she had ; ; JAMES ISLAND, March^^ 18.-—a few days in ; 
::Fbeen visiting:friends. A- .farewell, paity .iield on . weelc.
, ^ ^ ■■'March 11, at the
A. B. Hubert Stewart, of Esqui- home of; Mrs. A. Petfqrd in honor J Guiiner : Alex : ’Amies spent; a yV ■
‘ malt, who recently joined the of Mrs. R. Smyth, who is leaving short leavi* witli his Iather, Capt.
navy,* vvas home on Saturday for Jmiie.s Island to take up resid- Amies.
- ■ a- short leave," when, he visited his ,' enee .In Victoria;" . t, . iK''ie' sviJw.i '':■ ■ '
:v mother, Mp. George Stewart, at The guest of honor, upon her ; Vancouver. '
Beaver Points ^ ; arrival, \yas presented with a cor- ^
S5age bouquet of violets. : Games : : ^
were played; during the evening, ■„ Vancouver returning/Saturday.' ‘ t 
Mrs.. N; .A. . Dickinson, Mrs. A. J.; j ... y ;
Peirce, ; Mrs. H. Keoppel, being / Airs. Basil Phelps spent a short /: y 
tlie winners, after which dainty visit with Mr.s. F. Pheljis, Sr.
rcfrcsliments ;wcre served. ./ : .
Mrs. Potford then presented 
IVlrs. Smyth witlva pair of dressing 
table lam jis on behalf of her 
many friends.
The; following recent guests
Inn: C. F; Holmes, Victoria; Mr. 
and Airs. Lewis, Cataro Bay; R. 
G. IVIarcent, Port Alberni; Private 
Neii MacLeod, Victoria.
Airs. Cearley, of Fulford, is a 
patient in The Lady Alinto Gulf 
Islands Hospital.
Mrs. J. B. Bridge and Aliss 
Betty Bridge ai-e spending the 
week-end ill; Vancouver.
£W* Alnke Use of Our Up-'l’o-l)iite 
Laboratory for Water AnulysiB
GODDARD & CO.
Manufnclurarn A-K Uoilctr Fluid 
Aiili-RuHt for Surgical InatrumentM 
and StorilizorB
.SIDNEY'————/B.C.'.;"' '
’ ; MJ H BJ' B,
' Q.V/" COCHRAN,'Mnnnger '
:'PIioiio®,,: 17^ and :18:...... Sidney, B.C.
KODGSON^S STORE
(“Rwl & White** Bloro) 
WHDWELI. HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C, 
GAS — WATER — OIL 
City Pricoo on Orocorien 
COTTAGES FOR RENT





MARCH 27TH TO 
APRIL T ST I|MCL.
RETURN LIMIT . 30 DAYS
CMl(Ir#rn 5 y«iar* mul uncinr 12, 
half fare
I-OW FARES APPLY IN 
COACHES, TOURIST OR 
STANDARD SLEEPERS
S'Jtftpftvers nllnu'tui anywhere 
'."'■'.en route
CHAS. F. EARLE, D,P,A.




Mrs. Roht. McLennan returned 
to Fulford on SaLurday after a 
few days in Victoria, whore she 
ha.s been receiving medical treat­
ments. '■,'■'
Mr. and Mrs. Hnlhvright, of 
Victoria, paiil a short visit to Ful­
ford on Snndny. tliey were the 
guests of Mrs. V. Lning.
• Mrs, Dora Johnson, of Vic­
toria, arrived on Saturday to 
spend a weelc with her mother, 
Mrs. Joliii Rogcr.s, of tlu; Crnn- 
berry district, \ylu» 1ms not been 
well for some time,
Mr. and Mis. I'mgu.s Reid, and 
sun, Alex, were visitors to Vic­
toria for a few days last week, 
tliey returned on ]'’rjday,
(Torimral l'’rank Clark arrived 
from Victoria recently to .spend n 
few days leave with ids wife and 
/ 'family 'at Fulford. v
Mr. and Mrs. K. G. Butt, of 
“BUiegateH," Beaver Point, nud 
their two little daughters, Gay 
and Sue, wore viHitors to yic- 
/ toria on Friday last.
SATURNA ISLAND
/ ' ; Mr/ J. Harrington returned to 
his home on the iidand.
, :; Mr.: Shrader returned ' fronr a 
brief visit to Vnuconver. / .
a gue.st at Mrs. A. Ritchies, East 
Point Light.
Mrs. Y. Hall,, with her .son, 
Barry, is visiting her mother, Mrs.
: R.'.Kay.'',: ■/■...■;■
Mrs. drove Logan spent a week 
in Vancouver returning Saturday.
Mrs. B. Ross is visiting with her 
motliev, Mrs. E. Logan. “
Mrs. Cliavlie Scott spent a day 
in Vancouver last week.
3rd Battaiion The Canadian Scottish Regiment (R)C.A.
No. 12 Platoon
Recruiting oflieo Will bo open at the Dominion Laboratory, 
.Sauiiicliton, fruin 8 to 10 p.m., on t nday, IHuicli 22imI, 1942.
Qunlificniion*; Men under 19 and over ,‘(5 years. Mon 
evempt from Active .S(>rviee lietweon ages of 19 and tifi yenrs.
Apidications can he had at the fidlowing iioiiils:
Brentwood Mercantile Ltd.
J. E. Boshcr, Dominion Laboratory, .Saanichton.





Relation Easter Cards . .............. . lOc and UOc
(ire'eting . Easter; Cards :........... .... ...v,-'-.....3c■: to \3Bc
Suitable: GiftB for; all ../ Stic to $S.OO
Cliina —Stationery ..-/Baby Wear t -
THE GIFT SHOP£»E (Roaa Mnttliewa). SIDNEY
Miss Mary Copelanil has been
W. GREEN
BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS 
Nest Review in Sidney 
Orthopedic Work A Specialty
nOM’T B«Y
Hu'r.e itemr uulw'.ifi you reallv neetl
them hut if you do tlmn BUY . 
THEM NOV/ as HUpplliui are get- 
:,j.i»g vovy:''f<cnvco:' ■
\1t votOtm' g.ioiitj inchidimr Hot, 
Water Bottles, Syrlngea. AUuch- 
meat. Sets, Huhlum Bauds, .Flusb- 
liglilM and IhitterieK,; ilobhy; Pins,
; Hairoels, , .Sponge,', lutd luahy 
coametii;!!,
Wi> have a good stock of lltese 
articles .at; War-Time ciintrolled; 
lirices,
Baal’A Drug Stove
’Phono 424. Sidney, B.C,
.’ihis in. 1101, piiblUhcd or^dUpUyed by





::^/pAE;E'Tr)uri/'::'^ : 8 a:'A n I(H i 'i^RNrNsi h , a// an h / rm ii h**■ ihlan i m: uev i iow
'FtlDNEV. VgiiiuHtvi5i: .l8.1tiiid,. 'kHufcJi IR,,
